As the District’s contracted vendor for desktop and notebook computers, printers, scanners, and accessories, Southland Technology extends discounted pricing to District employees for their personal use. Employees are permitted to configure their own computers as they wish; thus there is no comprehensive pricing list available online.

For a general idea of products and options, you can use their system configurator.

1. Access Southland Technology’s website: [www.southlandtechnology.com](http://www.southlandtechnology.com)
2. Click Client Login at top of screen
3. Username: sdccd / password: sdccd
4. Click Login/Register (under SDCCD address)
5. Under Returning Customers - enter your district email address and password, check the Privacy Policy check box; click continue

To navigate, the main keys are the left toolbar, Home (up top), View Cart

A couple of notes:

- Displays (monitors) are in their own category.
- Waste fees are mandatory fees for the State of California – they are not optional. Any item with a display (either a monitor or a notebook computer with a screen) will require a waste fee.
- Warranties are optional. They are not mandatory for personal purchases (but are mandatory for District purchases).

To obtain a personalized quote, contact Rich Morales: rmorales[@southlandtechnology.com](mailto:rmorales@southlandtechnology.com) or (858) 694-0932 x101